INTRODUCTION
Previous sttldies from this laIboratory lhave demonstrated impairment of thle clearance of E.scherichil coli from the bladdler cavity of the rat and mouse duiring clhronic water dliuresis (1, 2) . During the course of adklitional experiments dlesigne(l to test the effect of water cliuresis on urinary infections in the rat, it was noticed that actute supptrative prostatitis was a commoni complication of infection witlh Psczidornonias aer'liginosa. It was then recognized that despite extensive investigation of uriinary infections in aninials, and despite the vast cliinical literatture on prostatitis in man, the role of the prostate in models of experimental urinary infection lhadl not been examined.
Thle present report is a study of prostatic infection in the rat using E. coli ancl P. aeruiginiosa as the test organisms anid( ain investigation of the role of prostatic infection in bacterial clearance from the uriinary tract (lutring clhronic water (liuresis.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
The experimental animals were Spraguie-Dawley rats weighing 250-300 g (males) and 200-250 g (females). The rats were lhouLsed individually in aircond(litioned qtuarters ancl fe(d Purina laboratory clhow l)ellets ad lib. ' Profesor-of Medicine The teclhniques for culturing and enumerating the bacteria have been described in previous reports from this laboratory (3, 4) . Data are expressed in colony-forming units (viable units) per gram of tissue or per milliliter of urine.
Techniques for inoculating bacteria into the bladder cavity tlhrouglh an open laporotomy lhave been described in earlier reports(l). The volume of the inioculumn was always 0.1 ml.
Injections into the ventral lobe of the prostate were made with a 27-gauge
nieedle tlhrougli an open abdominal incision after gentle movement of the bladder out of the field of visioIn. Care was (lirected to avoid intentional traction or manipulation of any otlher parts of thie urinary tract during the operative plroceclule. The voltume of the inoculum was always 0.05 ml. Psenidomonas, after 4 days, the urine was sterile in 12/14 females as compared witlh 8/11 males. Thus, there was no significant (lifference between males and females regarding their ability to sterilize the urine 4 days after tlle inoculation of Pse7dornonas into the bladder lumen. Whlereas microorganisms easily gained access to the prostate from the bladder urine, the similarity of males and females in sterilizing the bladder urine made it appear that the prostate was not an important factor in determining the fate of bacteria witlhin the bladder cavity.
Iniocuilation of E. coli into the Bladder Cavity The finding of prostatic abscesses after inoculation of Pseudomonas into the bladder cavity promptedl an examination of the frequency of prostatic infection after E. coli inoculation into the bladder lumen.
It was foundI that E. coli were also frequently and easily recovered from the prostate, however, gross abscess formation was not observed ( Table 2 ). Tlhus, E. coli were as prone to localize in the prostate after inoculation into the bladder urine as Pseitdomonas altlhouglh abscess formation was not seen witlh E. coli.
Direct Inocil1ation of Bacteria into the Prostate
Varying inocula of Ps. aeritginiosa were injected directly into the prostate of male rats and bacteriologic stu(lies conclucted 4-5 (lays later ( Table 3) . Althoulglh persistence an(I multiplication of bacteria was common, gross abscess formation was inconstant. Nevertlheless, abscess formation did occur witlh injection of as few as 102 Pseuidornonas into the prostate.
Similar restults were obtained witlh E. coli altlhouglh the abscesses whiclh were seen were smaller in size (Table 3 ). Typical abscess formation witlh Pseldornonas is slhowni in Fig. 1 .
The difference between the susceptibility of the prostate to abscess formation witlh E. coli and Psentdomoonas was best demonistrated in tests made 10-26 (lays after inoculation of bacteria directly into the prostate. Of 14 rats inoculated witli 10" E. coli, Ino abscesses were seen and bacteria, mostly in low number, were recovered from only five prostates. In contrast, the eiglht animals given one-tenth the number of Psentdonmonas all had large, easily visible prostatic abscesses and all but one contained large numbers of bacteria (Table 4) .
Tlhus, 4 Since it was slhown previously in mice that decreased fluid intake after Pseudomonas inoculations preventedI a(lequate testing of the effect of water diuresis witlh this organism, particular attention was directed to that problem in these stuidies (4) . Whlereas a (lecrease in fluid intake occurred (luring the day of operation in all animals, those tdriniking 5% glucose continued to consume two to four times more fluidl than those animals clrinking water. By the first postoperative day fluid differences were similar to those wlhiclh lhad been establislhed preoperatively and wlhich have been observedl in previous experiments(l). Tlhus, water diuresis did not have an effect on Pseitdomonas clearance from the uirinary tract comparaIble to that wlhiclh lhas been demonstrated for E. coli.
DISCUSSION
The )resent exl)eriments were undertaken wlhen prostatic abscess formation was found inicidentally during studies of Pseidomtionas urinary infection in rats. Inoculation of Psectdoiniotias into the blad(ler cavity was seen to frequently result in the recovery of large nuimbers of bacilli from the prostate with occasional gross abscess formation ( Table 1 ). The clearance of Pseiidotilonlas from tlle urinary tract after inoculation of bacteria into the bladder was similar in females and males. Thus, tihe prostate did not seem to be an important factor influencing the clearance of Psenidornonas from the turine. Indeed, it was remarkable that prostatic infection was present in many animals at the same time that blad(ler turine (obtaine(d by bladder luncture at laparotomy) was sterile. These studies were conducted over an interval of only 4 days and tlhus the possibility remaine(l that persistent prostatic infection miglht be more important as a catuse of urinary infection.
Escherichia coli were also fouLnd to I)e capable of freely enterinig the prostate from the urine after an initerval of 4 (lays buit in conitrast to the observations witlh Pseuidotmonmas, gross abscesses were not observed (Table 2 ). Tlhus, Pseutdomonias seemecl more prone to produtice prostatic abscesses than E. coli. This concltusion dlidl not r-eceive stronig stupport from experiments wlhere bacteria were injectedi directly into the prostate (Table 3 ). In the case of bothi test microorganisms, inocula as low as 102 viable ullits were capablle of p)roducing infection (Tables 3 and 4 ). This impression was confirmedl by injecting E. coli (lirectly into the pirostate of animals un(lergoing water diuresis (Table 6 ). There was no (lifferenice in bacterial clearance as compared to animals on a normal water intake (Table 2) . Tlus, the ability of water diuresis to inmpair the clearance of E. coli from the utrinary tract was apparently not due to, prostatic infectioni even tlhouglh suclh infections were a common accompaniment of the bacterituria associatedl witlh water diuresis. Furtlher suipport for this view was obtained by the (demonstration that water diuresis hiad the same effect on bacterial clearance from the urinary tract in the female (Table 7) This negative finding coupled with the demonstration of increased susceptibility of the prostate to Pseudomonas as compared to E. coli infection suggests that the factors determining the initiation and persistence of infection in the urinary tract of the rat are different for Pseudomonas and E. coli.
Since the completion of these experiments Friedlander and Braude have reported an important role for prostate infection in the pathogenesis of proteus pyelonephritis in the rat (5) . Clearly, it is necessary to consider the possible role of the prostate in future studies of the pathogenesis of urinary infections in animals. The question as to whether the antibacterial nature of the prostatic secretion(6) determines the susceptibility of the organ to infection in man and animals remains as a problem for future study.
SUMMARY
Experiments were performed to study the susceptibility of the prostate to infection with Ps. aeruginosa and E. coli in rats and to investigate to what extent prostatic infection was an important factor in the impairment of bacterial clearance from the urinary tract during water diuresis.
Bacteria inoculated into the bladder cavity easily gained access to the prostate where gross abscesses resulted from Pseudomonas but not E. coli. Direct prostatic injection of as few as 102 viable microbial units resulted in prostate infection within 4 days with both organisms but the abscesses resulting from Pseudomonas were larger than those resulting from E. coli. After 10-26 days Pseudomonas abscesses persisted and were found to contain large numbers of bacteria whereas there was no evidence of E. coli abscesses and the bacteria were almost completely cleared. Bacteria were only rarely detected in the urine of animals with prostatic infections produced by inoculation of bacteria into the prostate.
Water diuresis increased markedly the number of E. coli recovered from the prostate after inoculation of bacteria into the bladder lumen, and prostatic abscess formation was common. However, water diuresis in association with injection of E. coli directly into the prostate did not affect the normal rate of clearance of microorganisms from that organ. Water diuresis impaired the clearance of E. coli from the urinary tract of female rats as it did with male rats. It is concluded that the ability of water diuresis to impair the clearance of E. coli from the urine in rats is not a result of prostatic infection. In contrast to E. coli, the clearance of Ps. aeruginosa from the urinary tract was not affected by water diuresis. Thus, it would appear that the factors determining the initiation and persistence of infection in the urinary tract of the rat are different for Ps. aeruginosa and E. coli.
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